
MENU

starters

Pick n’ chose

main course Smaek menu

junior menu

dessert

LOCAL FRIED FISH (+ 75)
w. jerusalem artichokes, chips, browned butter 

w. capers, shallots and apple

BIG “TARTELET” A LA SMAEK
Puff pastry w. butter steamed greens and slow cooked chicken 

SMAEK BURGER * V
juicy grilled dry-aged beef in warm brioche bun with cheese, crispy 

bacon, salads, pickled cucumber, red onion and french fries with aioli.
(Add an extra steak + 40kr)

* vegetarian option

BRAISED PORK CHEEKS 
w. crispy panko, celery puré and pickled mustard seeds 

 

GRILLED OXECUVETTE (+ 95kr)
w. baked garlic, baked root vegetables, fries and pepper sauce 

MUSHROOM RISOTTO *V
w. mushroom, pickled onoins, spinach and cheese

(Add on fish + 75kr)
* vegetarian option

extra

Did you know?
we are also open 

for lunch?

 

Lunch
 

Saturday-Sunday 
 11.30-15.00

Follow us
and please share! 

@smaekaalborg
#smaekaalborg

1 dish from 125,-
2 dishes from 200,-
3 dishes from 245,-

+ extra add on for some dishes 
(V) vegetarian

kids up to 12 year

KIDS TARTELET

95,-

FISH & CHIPS
w. salad & dip

95,-

SØDT TIL KAFFEN?
pris pr. person 

45 kr.

TOM YUM 
w. shrimp, mushroom, lemon grass and 

bean sprouts 

BEEF TATAR 
w. chips, tarragon mayo and herb salad

TERRINE OF COCKEREL 
w. tarragon mayo and pickled onions   

GRILLED SALMON (+25kr)
w. sesame, puffed rice and soya/lime 

marinade  

Fries w. aioli  +35kr
Homemade snacks w. dip  +65kr

Green salad +35kr
Crokettes w. confit duck +45kr

3 dip +35kr
(truffle, Taragon & sesamemayonaise)

Bearnaisesauce +45kr
Pankoshrimt w. trufflemayo +45kr

SALTED CARAMEL SUNDAE 
w. almonds and apple

DARK CHOCOLATEMOUSSE 
w. danish blums and toasted hazelnut

 CREME BRULEE WITH VANILIA 
add on fresh sorbet + 25kr

SELECTION OF CHEESES 
w. abricot/buckthorn compote and homemade cracker 

STARTER SPARKELING WINE

GRILLED SALMON
w. sesame, puffed rice and soya/lime 

marinade    

GRILLED OXECUVETTE
w. baked garlic, baked root 

vegetables, fries and pepper sauce

 DARK CHOCOLATEMOUSSE 
w. danish blums and toasted hazelnut

INCL. 3 GLAS WINEMENU
COFFEE + SWEET

pr. person

500,-

w. chicken and vegetables in 
a white sauce


